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Shamim Rafeek is a renowned Corporate trainer, Business coach, Author, Motivational Speaker, Anchor 

and Influencer in India. With 26 years of experience in entrepreneurship, business coaching, corporate 

training, leadership development, sales, and marketing, he has achieved numerous accolades and helped 

thousands of entrepreneurs succeed. 

 

Shamim is a certified coach with a proven track record of coaching more than 5000 plus entrepreneurs 

worldwide. He founded "Winner in You Training & Coaching Services," an experiential training and 

coaching platform that offers flagship programs such as "Leadership Dynamo," "Sales Dynamo," "Team 

Dynamo," and "Goal Pursuit," which have transformed the lives of over 500,000 participants. 

 

Shamim's core area of expertise lies in helping individuals increase their productivity, achieve personal 

goals, and drive personal and organizational growth. He has delivered keynote speeches at over 1000 

forums and is considered one of the best keynote speakers in India. His book on management, "Success 

through Excellence," was launched by Academy Award winner Padmasree Resul Pookutty and is widely 

regarded as a seminal work on the subject. 

 

Shamim has received numerous awards and recognition for his contributions to the field of training and 

coaching, including the "Best Trainer of the Year 2016" award from the Indian Society for Training & 

Development (ISTD) and the "Best Entrepreneurship Coach 2018 Award" from Ente Samrambam Gods Own 

Brand. He was also honored with "The Best Business Coach Award" by the World Malayalee Council, 

Switzerland Province in 2022. 

 

With over 3000 brands in his client list, Shamim is rated as the No.1 Entrepreneurship/Business coach in 

Kerala and one of the best Corporate Trainers in India. As the co-founder and celebrity anchor of the viral 

YouTube channel "Spark Stories - Coffee with Shamim Rafeek," featuring over 300 interviews with 

successful entrepreneurs, he has inspired millions of people worldwide. Shamim is helping thousands of 

entrepreneurs to scale up their business and achieve their goals through his flagship coaching program, 

"Eagle Entrepreneurship Coaching Program". 


